


Americans love Snacks. US snacks market was $519 billion in 2020.
(Grand View Research, 2021)

Global consumer’s increasing health consciousness. Healthy snacks

market was US$78 billion in 2019 growing 4.2% annually.
(Fortune Business Insights, 2020)

TruFacts

Cereal and Granola Bars are #1. In 2019 it represented 36.7% of the

healthy snacks market, expected to be 40% by 2025. (Grand View Research,

2021)

Gluten is a growing concern. Global Gluten-free products market

expected to grow 8.5% annually from 2020-2027. (Facts and Factors, 2020)

Americans don’t get enough fiber. Only 5% of the population meets

the recommended 25g-38g a day. (Vox, 2019)

Snacks crunchiness is a must for consumers . Fat and sugar reduction

negatively impacts the texture of the product, a major problem for

healthy snacks manufacturers. (Fortune Business Insights, 2020)

New Regulations. Growing Regulatory framework on Front-of-

Package Labeling. Polices aimed to alert consumers on excessive

amounts of sugars, fats and sodium. (Pan American Health Organization, 2020)



Crunchy. Our formula delivers all the crunchiness consumers crave in

a snack, with low fats and sugars, only using natural products.

Promise. We strive to deliver innovative natural snacks that are full of

flavor and affordable to everyday consumers.

TruBalls

Simple. We are 100% free of artificial colors, flavors and add-ons. We

are transparent with what’s in our products and use only the best

ingredients of Peru’s fertile soil. TruMunch ingredients include

superfoods like Kiwicha (amaranth), Maras Pink Salt from Cusco,

Peruvian Cacao, Quinoa and natural dietary fiber (FOS).

Claims. Gluten Free, High in Fiber, Vegan, 100% Natural (no artificial

flavors or colors), No High Fructose Corn Syrup, 0g of Trans fat, 0g of

Cholesterol, Dairy and Soy Free, Low Sodium.



CHOCO 

CHOCO PEANUTS
Crunchy bite–size 

cereal balls made with 

cocoa and peanuts.

Full of the flavor you want 

and the crunch you crave

PEANUTS AND RAISINS
Crunchy bite–size cereal 

balls made with peanuts 

and raisins.

ORANGE & PECANS
Crunchy bite–size 

cereal balls made with 

orange peel and 

pecans.



CHOCO PEANUTS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with cocoa and peanuts.

Convenient packaging: Take away our 90

calorie packs of 6 single serves or pick up 1 single

pack when displayed with the perforated tear off

at the check out.

Shelf life: 12 months.
6-Pack: 4.2oz (6x0.7oz bags)

Case: 8 x 6-packs

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber
(FOS), peanuts, puffed rice, raw
cane sugar, puffed amaranth, oats,
cocoa powder, cocoa butter,
natural chocolate flavor, pink salt.
Contains peanuts.



Convenient packaging: Tri-laminated

easy open resealable stand up

pouched to share or save.

Shelf life: 12 months

CHOCO PEANUTS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with cocoa and peanuts.

DoyPack: 3.2oz (90g)

Case: 20 DoyPacks

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber (FOS), peanuts,
puffed rice, raw cane sugar, puffed amaranth,
oats, cocoa powder, cocoa butter, natural
chocolate flavor, pink salt.
Contains peanuts.



PEANUTS & RAISINS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with raisins and peanuts.

Convenient packaging: Take away our 90

calorie packs of 6 single serves or pick up 1 single

pack when displayed with the perforated tear off

at the check out.

Shelf life: 12 months.
6-Pack: 4.2oz (6x0.7oz bags)

Case: 8 x 6-packs

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber
(FOS), peanuts, puffed rice, puffed
amaranth, raw cane sugar, raisins,
sesame seeds, pink salt.
Contains peanuts.



Convenient packaging: Tri-laminated easy

open resealable stand up pouched to

share or save.

Shelf life: 12 months

PEANUTS & RAISINS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with raisins and peanuts.

DoyPack: 3.2oz (90g)

Case: 20 DoyPacks

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber (FOS), peanuts,
puffed rice, puffed amaranth, raw cane sugar,
raisins, sesame seeds, pink salt.
Contains peanuts.



ORANGE & PECANS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with raisins and peanuts.

Convenient packaging: Take away our 90

calorie packs of 6 single serves or pick up 1 single

pack when displayed with the perforated tear off

at the check out.

Shelf life: 12 months.
6-Pack: 4.2oz (6x0.7oz bags)

Case: 8 x 6-packs

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber
(FOS), peanuts, puffed rice,
pecans, puffed amaranth, raw cane
sugar, orange zest, sesame seeds,
pink salt, natural orange flavor.
Contains peanuts.



PEANUTS & RAISINS
A cereal bar turned into balls.
Crunchy bite–size cereal balls
made with pecans and peanuts.

DoyPack: 3.2oz (90g)

Case: 20 DoyPacks

Convenient packaging: Tri-laminated easy

open resealable stand up pouched to

share or save.

Shelf life: 12 months

Ingredients: Dietary soluble fiber (FOS), peanuts,
puffed rice, pecans, puffed amaranth, raw cane
sugar, orange zest, sesame seeds, pink salt, natural
orange flavor.
Contains peanuts.



Manufacturing

Our manufacturing company, located in Peru, just completed a state-of-the-

art FDA approved production facility fully compliant with the highest quality

control standards.

The automation, hermeticity and controls we use throughout the different

procedures allows us to comply with the quality guidelines of our HACCP

system. This facility incorporates custom made technology to fulfill the growing

demand and guaranteeing the exceptional quality and attributes of our

products. In our plant we have the capacity to produce: cereal based

products, special syrups, roasted and dry nuts, also mixing and baking as well
as packaging products in different sizes and presentations.

We love what we do and work hand in hand with small farmers throughout

Peru utilizing only the best ingredients in all of our products. We believe and

support the SMEs, together we learn about production processes in order to

obtain the best product.

www.nadalco.com



Sales & Contacts

Our trading company, dedicated to the commercialization of TruMunch

products, conveniently located in South Florida U.S.A., services importers,

wholesalers, distributors, brokers and retailers, in the Americas, Europe and

Asia, it is committed to coordinate tailor-made marketing and sales plans with

clients, in order to successfully reach consumers and create value through the

distribution channels.

www.snaxtree.com

Contact us:
Phone: +1.954.618.1020

E-mail: info@snaxtree.com

Address: 2645 Executive Park Drive, Suite 509, Weston, FL 33331, USA



www.trumunch.com

@trumunch

@trumunch.en


